
Simply take this voucher to the box office of any ODEON 
cinema to receive 40% off the price of your ticket between  
3rd September-14th October 2010 inclusive.
One voucher per ticket purchased. Voucher not valid for online purchases. Valid for any film excluding Despicable Me advance 
screenings on 9th and 10th October 2010. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer or discount including Orange Wednesdays, 
ODEON Première Club Film Fan Tuesday and Family tickets. 

SAVE 40% OFF YOUR TICKET

Terms & Conditions: 
1. Voucher may be exchanged at the box office of any ODEON Cinema to receive 40% off one admission ticket. 2. Valid for performances between 3rd September 2010 to 14th October 2010 
inclusive only. 3. Valid for any film excluding Despicable Me advance screenings on 9th and 10th October 2010. 4. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer or discount including Orange 
Wednesday and ODEON Première Club Film Fan Tuesdays. Not valid for ticket paid for with ODEON Points or an ODEON admission voucher. Any ODEON Points awarded will be earned at the 
discounted price paid. 5. Voucher can only be redeemed at the cinema box office and cannot be used via the ODEON website, Filmline or ATM. Voucher must be presented at time of purchase, 
can only be used once in respect of one admission ticket only, and must be surrendered upon use. No reimbursement for previously purchased tickets will be allowed. 6. Discount is applicable 
to one admission ticket only and does not apply to the purchase of 3D glasses, gift vouchers, food, drink, merchandise or any other ODEON goods or services. 7. Valid for any standard film 
screening (including ODEON Plus events, Newbies, Director’s Chair, 3D and IMAX performances). Not valid for Gallery performances, Family tickets, ODEON Senior Screen, ODEON Kid’s, 
Premieres, Special events or events not open to the public. 8. Tickets remain subject to availability, normal age restrictions, and any other relevant standard terms and conditions including 
ODEON’s general admission terms. Voucher does not give preferential rights of access. 9. Not valid for school bookings, corporate or private hires, or third party bulk tickets purchases. Voucher 
is for personal use only. 10. Children under the age of 16 must have the permission of a parent or guardian to use this voucher. 11. Void if altered, tampered with, forged, or damaged. 12. Re-sale 
of vouchers is strictly prohibited. Vouchers cannot be exchanged for cash. 13. Offer is subject to availability. 14. ODEON’s general admission terms apply. Cinema manager’s decision is final. 

Promoter: ODEON Cinemas Ltd, 54 Whitcomb Street, London, WC2H 7DN. 
Team Member Instructions: Please scan the barcode. Please cancel/void and retain this voucher.

In Cinema
*Calls cost only 10 pence per minute from a BT 
landline. Mobile and other providers may vary.

0871 2244 007ODEON.co.uk

ODEON VOUCHER


